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Safety first, "Bee Hutch." 1388i!

THE PALACE THEATRE
Very Special Feature Attraction for Today Only. The Great William Fox Attraction, from the most talked of novel ever written.

"LIFE'S SHOP WINDOW"
A feature abounding in heart-throb- s, tears and smiles, by an all-st- ar cast, including Claire Whitney, Stuart Holmes and Walter Hitchcock.

Tomorrow: The Prodigal's Progress, in "The Diamond From the Shy,"
a marriage license was issued to

piano tuner.Arundel,
48--

Phone
462-t- f

FIRST WOMAN TO
RECEIVE ANL.L.D.

FROM COLUMBIA

Mrs. Belle Hott, who ihas ;been
visiting In this city, left today tor
her home at La Grande.

Mrs. Frank Gilliam, of Winchester,
who has been visiting In this city

left this afternoon lor her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witt left this
afternoon tor their bona at Elk Head
after a visit with relatives in this
city.

day to Vanle Walker, a machinist,
this city, and Miss Belle Fletcher.

To Insure the beat results from
your kodak films send them to us for
expert developing and printing. We
do the best work at moderate prices.
The Roseburg Book Btore. 645-t- f

A drop of sperm oil on a razor
blade makes as much difference as
exists between hot water and lather.
Buy a 10 cent bottle from B. W.

Strong, the Furniture Man. 622-nl- 5

" New wall paper and kalsomlne of
beautiful colorings. See B. W.

Strong, the Furniture Man. C22-Jn-

W. C. Pickens, of Roseburg; Henry
Monson, of Scottsburg, and J. H.
Brown, of Glendale, were drawn to
day to serve as jurors during the
regular term of court. Free Prizes!

Generous distribution of valuable
prizes by Piano manufacturers and

When you are in need of windows,
doors, window screens or fence lum-

ber, see what Page's have to offer.
Call t their mill on North Jackson

Hammocks that are reinforced in
the middle. Some bargains too. See
B. w. Strong, the Furniture Man.

622-jnl- Bstreet. 489-m3- l'

their with the localwholesalers,
Piano Agency of the

Roseburgfa Furniture Co.
- - - OregonRoseburg

CITY NEWS.

Developing any sue roll film up
to 4x5, 16c per roll. All done by
professionals. Clark & Clark, photo
supplies and fotographers. 311-- tl

Automobile pennants for Chautau-

qua boosters can be had by owners
of automobiles calling for them at
the Douglas National Bank.

Building paper, deadening felt and
house furnishings are very conven-

ient in a summer cottage. See B. W.

Strong, the Furniture Man. 622-jnl- 5

Another big dance at Elks Hall on

Saturday night. MubIo by Ott's or-

chestra. Tickets 50c. Doors open
at 8:30. 614-Jnl- 2

The genuine guaranteed Weyer-haus-

silos are for sale only at
Page's. The Page Investment Co., N.

Jackson street. 489-m3- 1

Earl E. Flelschmann, of Eugene,
known as the "boy amateur" will be
here next Thursday under the aus-

pices of the Loyal Sons class, of the
Christian church and give hlB enter-

tainment, consisting of readings and
vocal solos. Mr. Flelschmann is an
excellent baritone soloist and also a
reader and impersonator.

N. L. Conn is a business visitor In

the city today.

In reply to an Inquiry as to how
the committee who has charge of

securing the right of way for the
Roseburg and Eastern railroad, Har-

ry Pearce stated this morning that
as yesterday was a special holiday,
created by the governor, but little eff-

ort-was made to get signatures to

9 ICoffees probably carry tne largest
margin of profit of any food products
you buy. It was this condition we
sought to change when we reorganiz-ed our coffee business a year ago.
Big selling expenses of exclusive cof-
fee houses are really responsible for
the large profits. Bcause coffees are
but one branch of our business, we
are able to keep our expense of get-
ting them to the consumer from 40
to 60 per cent under other concerns.

Prize No. 1. An excellent $40.00 Corre-

spondence Course of Musical Instruction.
Prize No. 2. Ladies' Beautiful Gold Watch.
Prize No. 3. Gentleman's Gold Watch.
Prize No. 4. Chest of Rogers Silver.

(See note below.)

Spend a few minutes of your time and win one
of these beautiful premiums. '

A PREMIUM for EVERYONE
You do not have to buy anything to win one of
the following prizes. Simply solve the "Little
Mary Puzzle," send us your answer, and you can
have your choice. .

Ladies' Beauty Pin6, Box of Candy,
Fountain Pens, Gents' Tie Clasps,

Safety Razors.
"

A PRIZE TO EVERYBODY

LITTLE MARY PUZZLE

Miss Louisa Lee Schuyler.

Abandoning an academic conser-
vatism which wa3 at variance with
the modern spirit of college adminis-
tration, Columbia University at its
recent commencement exercises con-
ferred its first L. L. D. on the gentler
sex. Miss Louisa Lee Schuyler, the
honored recipient of the decree, is
the founder of the New York State
Charities Aid association and the
origii.ator of the first American
training school for nurses.

We are giving this
saving to our custom-
ers In the shape of
better values. Royal
Club is the best coffee
on the market, at 6c
to 15c a pound less.

their property. Monday the commitLang Co.
Royal Club Food

Products, Portland the leases. Three property owners
were approached by the committee,
and' all of them readily agreed to

allow the railroad to pass through

TRY IT CAN YOU SOLVE ITPTRY IT

tee will devote to concerted action
and a full report will be made at
that time.

Miss Mabel Van Buren announces
a recital by her Junior class in music
on Monday evening at the Christian
church, to which the public is cordial-

ly invited. 612-J1- 4

Thayne Llvesay, who has been
spending the winter months attend-
ing school at the Pacific University,
situated at Forest Grove, returned
here last night.

Rev. and Mrs. Lux have had as
thnir eitPRtn thin wapV Mra John

Do you want a good, common-sens-e

good looking, durable, economical suit
Spofford and daughter, Katherlne, of
Haverhill, Mass. They left yesterday

AT ROSKIJURO FURXITUHU CO.
"" .kSft i)

Come in and let us show one of

those oJive drab Norfolks All
the new things in men's shirts,

the very latest showings. CJCool

and comfortable underwear, the .

kind that you'll need during this

warm weather. JA complete

for a visit with friends at Myrtle
Point.

To show Just how accurate the
statement of a local paper Is in Its
boasts of printing "news, not his-

tory" the attention of Its readers is
called to the two letters which pass-
ed between the president and Bryan,
on the occasion of the letter's resig-
nation' from the cabinet. These let-

ters were printed In The News on
Thursday evening, June 10, Just 24

hours earlier than given by the
"news, not Jhistory" sheet. The

'News might go still further If it
cared to and call attention to the
full four-pag- e "extra" Issued 17

minutes after the result of the bond
Issue was over, and If It wished to
press the mater still further. It could
show where Its bulletin board had tbe
Farnum verdict posted half an hour
before the "N. N. H." poster

FIND THE PIANO AND MUSIC TEACHER AND WIN
A VALUABLE PRIZE

Contest Closes June 22, 1915
All answers to puzzles ra ust be sent In to us not later than

June 22, 1916. Everyone has an equal opportunity of securing
one of the above prizes. Don' t dolay answering, but write your
name and address plainly an d send in your answer today.

Name ........

Audress..

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

line f Florsheim shoes, showing
a goodly number of English toes

Look at the new rubber sole, an

improvement too. All the new

shapes in hats and a nice assort-

ment of those light and comfort-

able silkjhats all shades.

Don't forget that we are

making very attractive prices
, on all men and boy's clothing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned administratrix of the
estate of John Becker, deceased, has
filed In the County Court of Douglas
County, Oregon, her final ascount as
such administratrix and that the 17th
day of June, 1915, at ton o'clock In

the forenoon of said day, has been
fixed by said Court as the time for

hearing objections to said account
and the settlement thereof.

MINNIE BECKER,
Administratrix of the Estate of John

Becker, deceased. 536-Jnl- 7

Everyone sending In his solution before the above date, will
also receive from tbe Northwo stern Offices of the Pianos we repre-
sent, In addition to the premium mentioned above, Piano manu-

facturer's receipt for One Hundred and Five Dollars, ((106.00),
which will be received the same as gold coin on any new piano or
Player Piano In our store, provided the receipt be used within
the date shown on its face.

NOTE Read the conditions for obtaining prizes Nob; 1, 2,
and 4. All contestants who call at our store and use their receipt
will receive their choice of any of the four prizes. Namely
Forty Dollar Musical Instruction Course, Ladles Gold Watch,
Gontleman'B Gold Watch, and Chest of Rogers Sliver,

Reasons for This Great Offer
For many years the Piano sellers nave been trying to reduce

the selling price of Pianos. Tlio old way of paying solicitors, pay-
ing teachers' commissions, and engaging great artists' to play
Pianos at fabulous prices we are trying to eliminate.

We are therefore working with the manufacturers and whole-

salers, on an expense sharing campaign, to sell within this district
the greatest number of Piano's at the least posslblo expense.

We are manufacturer'! agents for Instruments of proven
quality, comprising somo of the world's most famous makes.

Remomber, your solutlo n must be In our hands bofore June
22, 1915. This date has been made Imperative by the manufac-
turers themselves, and we bare no authority to extend It.

Send all answers direct to

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.
Roseburg Oregon

SUFKKRIXO AXD BURGKRY
can be avoided by usingc Harth,s Toggery S, AAsmas

rBfurmniirMriiTil M

Trr ma M K

1'II.K ItKMKDY
Relieve yourself of tbls ailment at

home. Easy to use and thoroughly

dependable. Sold only by us 60c and
J1.00. ,

CEXTRAI, PHARMACY


